2019 RIBFEST ENTERTAINMENT SCHEDULE
FRIDAY JULY 19 - New Country
5:00pm to 6:00pm

The Firecats

Joined by a collective love Rockabilly music, three members of The Campfire Poets
have joined forces with Greg Kowalczyk (Blind Cats, MIP Power Trio) to form THE
FIRECATS! Playing classic rockabilly hits, old Blues, two steppin country, and mixing in
some rockin original music, this band keeps the dance floor SHAKIN!

6:00pm to 6:30pm

Ribfest 2019 Opening Ceremony

Join us at the big stage for the 2019 Ribfest opening ceremonies! Local dignitaries will
officially kick off the Ribfest 10th anniversary festivities!

6:30pm to 7:30pm

Tattoos 'N Whiskey

This is the band if you are looking to get “rocked and countrified”.
A southern Ontario based band who like to have a good time on stage.

http://www.tattoosnwhiskey.com/

8:00pm to 10:00pm

Dufferin County Line

A new country band with classic country roots. Bringing the best of classic & new
country music to the Ribfest stage!

https://www.reverbnation.com/dufferincountyline

https://www.stephensgarage.ca/

https://www.thecampfirepoets.com/the-firecats

SATURDAY JULY 20 - Rock n Roll
12:30pm - 2:00pm

Stephen's Garage

Dynamic 6 piece band, with incredible vocals, exceptional classic guitar and keyboard
combination. This band delivers high energy performance that covers the hits from
over 5 decades of music.

2:30pm - 4:00pm

Little White Lies

4 Piece cover band that plays everything from the latest Hot 100 radio hits, pop, R&B,
Country, funk, a little something for everyone.

4:30pm - 6:30pm

Larry Kurtz

Blues and roots harmonica, with a little rock thrown in.

http://www.larrykurtz.ca/

7:00pm - 10:00pm

Campfire Poets

If variety is the spice of life, The Campfire Poets are loaded with flavour. Hailing from
Dufferin County, Ontario, ‘The Poets’ play 5 decades of classics from rock to blues to
reggae to country to Celtic.

https://thecampfirepoets.com/

3:00pm - 8:00pm

The Ribfest Classic Auto Show

David Murphy--organizer of Cruisin' on First--is back with the popular Classic Car
Show. Come out and choose your favourite!

https://www.facebook.com/orangevillecruisenight/

SUNDAY JULY 21 - Family Day
12:30pm - 2:00pm

SouthPawz

A fun-loving party band that plays danceable musice from every era.

http://southpawz.com

2:30pm - 4:00pm

The Last Stand

Blues and classic rock from Orangeville!

https://www.facebook.com/Laststandrockers/

4:30pm - 6:15pm

Five Two Eight

Classic Rock band playing all your favorites performed by 4 talented musicians.

https://www.facebook.com/fivetwoeightofficial/

